What’s on where during our Sunday Services...
If you are not sure where you or your children should be, please either ask
someone at our welcome desk or else refer to the schematic below. Children
and youth ages relate to where the various age groups will meet following an
initial “Family Together” time at the start of the 10.30am service.

Welcome!
We are glad you can be with us today.
Please visit our Welcome Desk in the foyer after the
service if you are here for the first time and would like
more information about St Andrew’s Church.
www.st-andrews.org.uk

Sunday 15th October 2017

15th October

Our Social Calendar
Some of our ‘FUN’ Social Events still to come this term are the following :
Ladies Breakfast
Saturday 14th October
Open Mic Night
Saturday 28th October
Men’s Beer, Pizza & Film Night
Thursday 2nd November
Bring & Share Lunch
Sunday 26th November
Men’s Breakfast
Saturday 2nd December
Kings Chamber Orchestra concerts
Saturday 9th December
Full details of each event will be published when available in this sheet’s “Notices”
section.
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22nd October

8.00am Holy Communion
Terence Russoff

8.00am Holy Communion
Tim Horlock

10.30am Morning Worship
Terence Russoff

10.30am Holy Communion
Tim Horlock

6.30pm Holy Communion
Robby Keen

6.30pm Celebration Service
Susie Wilson

We are delighted to welcome Robby
Keen from Jenga Uganda to our main
Services today at which Ugandan Craft
and Coffee will be available to buy.

At our 10.30am service all ages start together in The Sanctuary. Children and
youth depart for separate activities after an initial “Family Together” time. Please
refer to the back of this sheet for details of where the various age groups meet
Following the 10.30am service if you could assist with preparing the Sanctuary
for our evening service please gather at the sound desk at 12.20pm.
There will be Prayer Ministry immediately at the end of all services and during
Holy Communion when being served.
Coffee and tea will be served in the Chapel after the 8am Holy Communion
Service in the Lounge after the 10.30am service and in the Foyer following the
6.30pm Evening Service.

This week

16th-21st October 2017

Monday 16th October
7.00am Early Morning Prayer
9.15am Monday Prayer Meeting
4.15pm Homework Club

Thursday 19th October
7.00am Early Morning Prayer
10.00am Toddler Group

(club for toddlers & parents/carers)

(Church in the Swillet)

7.00pm Youth Drop In

(Latin & Salsa dancing classes)

7.00pm BREAKOUT

7.30pm Cha Cha Chorleywood

(Church in the Swillett)
(youth club for 14-17 year olds)

8.00pm Standing Committee

(meeting for members of the SC)

8.00pm Worship Training

Tuesday 17th October
7.00am Early Morning Prayer
10.00am Kaliedoscope Dance

Friday 20th October
7.00am Early Morning Prayer
10.00am Toddler Group

(club for toddlers & parents/carers)

10.00am Mother & Baby Group

(dance group for over 50’s)

10.30am Friendship Club

(club for toddlers & parents/carers)

4.00pm SPACE

(club for school years 1-3)

(lunch club for the elderly)

5.30pm VIP Lounge

Saturday 21st October

(club for school years 4-6)

No Events this week

7.00pm ACTS

(youth club for 11-14 year olds)

7.00pm Evening Prayer
7.30pm The Alpha Course

(a Christian beginners course)

Wednesday 18th October
7.00am Early Morning Prayer
10.00pm Toddler Group

(club for toddlers & parents/carers)

Please enquire at our Welcome Desk for
more information on any listed activity.

‘Welcome’ packs are available from the
desk in the Foyer for anyone who is
visiting or new to the church and would
like more information.
Please let the church office know if you
would like your personal details included
on our church database and when a
change of address or name occurs.

Church Visiting Times
9.30am-1.00pm Monday to Friday
Church Service Times
8.00am each Sunday

Holy Communion in chapel

10.30am 1st and 3rd Sunday Morning Worship
2nd and 4th Sunday Holy Communion
6.30pm 1st and 4th Sunday
2nd Sunday
3rd Sunday

Celebration Service
Café Church
Holy Communion

Notices
Vision Sunday
If you missed Tim’s ‘Vision Sunday’ talk
please do download this from our website
and listen to it. Please also collect and read
the two Vision Sunday handouts from the
day, one summarising Tim’s key messages
and another giving Q&As around the key
changes Tim announced last Sunday.
Youth work at St Andrew’s
Thank you to all who have responded to
getting involved with the youth work at St
Andrew’s! We have a desire to see the
young people welcomed into the family of
God, encounter His love and for that to
transform their lives. This is only possible
with the support of the church, So I (Lizzy)
am hugely grateful for those who are
committed to serving our young people. As
the youth ministry continues to grow, we
inevitably require more volunteers. If you
would like to hear more about the work
please contact Lizzy Plummer
(lizzy.plummer@st-andrews.org.uk) who
would love to hear from you.
Open Mic Night
You are all welcome to our next social
event which is the Open Mic Night on
Saturday 28th October at 7.30pm. The
music will suit a variety of tastes, so there’s
something for everyone. If you, or
someone you know, would like to take part
do let me know at Belinda.patrick@standrews.org.uk We have some very
talented musicians performing so do come
along, bring a friend and let’s have a
wonderful evening together. If you are able
to help with refreshments, please let me
know. Tickets are being sold to support the
kingdom work of Jenga in Uganda - £10
(students £5) available from Belinda at
Sunday services or from the welcome desk
during office hours.

In Remembrance of Ranald
If you were not able to attend Ranald’s
Thanksgiving Service there is a book of
remembrance at the Welcome Desk for you
to add your own personal message should
you wish to do so.
Celtic-Style Worship
The Lower Path Life Group will be hosting
one of its occasional evenings of Celticstyle worship and fellowship on
Wednesday 15th November. Come on
your own, bring a friend, or make it an
evening out for your Life or TIE group. Join
us for supper in the church lounge
beginning with Evening Prayer at 7.30pm
and ending with Compline around
9.00pm. If you want to book your place
(numbers are limited) or find out more,
please contact Bill Seddon
(wtseddon@gmail.com) or Adeola Oludemi
(adeolaoludemi@gmail.com).
Men's Breakfast
Our next Men’s Breakfast will be on
Saturday 2nd December from 8.3010.30am followed by a talk from Graham
Wakeman titled “A hope and a future - a
story of healing, restoration &
purpose” More details later. Robert
Freeman Tel 01923-284593.
Weekend with Jo Moody
As part of refreshing the vision for St.
Andrew’s we are excited to announce a
significant church weekend with guest
speaker Rev’d. Jo Moody. Jo and a small
team will be with us from the evening of
Saturday 24th February through to the
evening of Monday 26th February. Details
to follow but we encourage you please to
prioritise those dates in your diaries.
Jo lives in California, has an amazing
testimony of personal healing and carries
the anointing to release gifts and healing,
both inner and physical. This will be part of
our equipping for the ‘moving forth in
mission … unleashed through the
empowerment of the Spirit to fulfill God’s
creational intentions.’

